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tixat any objection was made either at
the timie or since as ta the. grounds
upon which that action wais takeri.
I think that hion. gentlemen on both
sides of the. House were in synipathy
with the objects for which the consi-
mission wvas appointed. I t vwaýis , iri
fact, a platitude to say that the cost
of living situation, whbich had ariser,
demianded correction.

"Coming now to the report of tht
commission, and dealing only wvith
their recommendations as to salaries>
which is the part of tii. subject tu
whieh I wishi to confine mly remnari<s
at present, I find ev-en more cmphiatic
language than any I have used above.
But this has been already quoted sev-
cralti tues, and though; that is no
reason why it should flot be quoted
again, 1 will, in this instance, for-
bear. Following upon this tii. coin-
missioners reconimended a series of
increa,ýes to the. civil service, amounit-
ing to 12.z-% on salaries above
$r,5oo, and 15% on salaries lowe-i
than tijat amount.

"Now there is another side ta tht
civil service salary question than that
bssed on economic consicicrations
atone. It is easy to understand thai
in a perlod of such rapid expansion
as that of the past ten years, raaks
and ecerkships take on a new forni,
and tii. need arises not oniy for .
revised scheme of classification, but
for a redeflnition of duties all round.
The. corn issioners' report is full of
reern-- fn t,;. T+ -

logical and consistent fines in tuis
connection, with reference to, the broad
and general policy of civil service re-
form. This 'salary question, of course,
must be considered as a part of this
larger whole. It is not my intention
at pre-sent to discuiss this wiý-der aspect
or ta deal wvith the general principles-
of the net of tii. past session. That
act, in my opinion, went to the root
of the civil service evil by placing
appointmnents and promotion on a
proper basisr. But it did more. In
the. present connection it specifically
provîded a rernedy, if properly carricéd
out, for that administrative situation
above referred to, b>' creating an eni-
larged and intelligent classification.
For the first tune in the history of
tii. service it has becen given a classi-
fication whichi meains somecthing.
Morecover, tiie act provided mneans for
the reorganization of t service i
the ternis of the. new classification,
and I arn glaid to hecar thnt tii. re-
organization is ta bie real and thor-
ough. It also incidentally raised the.
general scale of remuneration on a
iiberal basis, but flot in a way thnt
could niford immedliate relief except
to a very few froni tii. econornic disa-
bilîties to w-hich reference has already
been made.

"Now,. it is prec-isel>' to afford that
relief that thet prescrnt mensqure has
been introduced. Tiie act of the past
session could not, and was neyer iti-
tended to, meet thiose cost of living
needs which formi s0 important a part
Of the presenit situation ina the service.
It was on broader lines, and it would
oniy have caused confusion lid it
attenipted ta deal with what are after
all accidentai circunistances. Neyer-
theless, the. latter cati just as Ioudly
for redress. Tt is in fact essential thar
they b. rcrmoved in order that the. or-
der nia> bc introduoed with the. best
chance of success. Under the exisi-
ing conditions, the. new net, though


